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L.uAi alio FIRST SHIP LAUNCED IIL' x FOR AMERICA'S FLEET . X
: OF WAR MERCHANTMEN v
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U.S. rii IIEliE! IE 1ST

- WushiiijrtonS'or. s4.-- - Wit Ii the
sliding of n .8(X) toit steel ' hhiti
down the ways of the Pacific coh'm
shipyard today the shljipiiij; board
recorded, the luiun hing of the flft
of the mcrclisnt fitiet it build- -

lg. Further -
us-eht- to the

fleet will be launched in a steady
;iiijrain from now on, including
three m,4iXi steel shlis and three
JU.tKl wooduu ships , during i

tvmher. '
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EMBASSY REFUSES

Austro-Germa-ns Unable to Make

a Dent in the Italian Defenses,'

Despite Massed Infantry and

Heavy Artillery Fire, ,

Strong Resistance Put Up by the
' Germans' to Prevent the Brit

v ; ish From Capturing Positions

Which Dominate Cambrai, V:

Reinforced by divisions from other sec-

tors of the Western front the Germans

are 'resisting desperately the British

advance on camorai, me uourion wooa
f . .......1 j 1 1 1 J i 3

Clone oy, me moss strenuous nguung

ITS BECOGNITIOH

1

MRS. GASTON B. MEANS wife of nUeged slayer' of Mrs. Maude
A. King; who was killed near Concord, N. G., late in August.
Gaston Means goes on trial for tlie alleged murder Monday morning.

MANY, SOLDIERS MRS. SPEAS BETTER

CARRIED - SAFELY

"has occurred with the British making
' r progress.- General Byng i' combining iw

; ," attacks with' consolidation work and the
- British are' firmly established in their

'
- - new positions, which give opportunities

V to destroy the usefulness of Cambrai as

.

" 7J"i,piy center, a well as a starting
- place for a drive cither north behind the

Pwecourt Queant or west against Cam- -

i i.'vj brak Hard fighting is taking place at
Mocvrcs three miles of
Fontain Notre Dame and at Crevecoeur,

!,' i about three tuilea south of Cambrai at
i the other end of the wedge driven across

tli Hudenburg line Tuesday and Wed-- ,

' aeedayj -

, The Bourlon wood is the dominalina
hill to" the west of --Cambrai and, the
flerman 'have put a strgng res;t-- ,

ance hVra as well as at Fontaine Kotre
. Dime, .which flanks the, wood Jo. the

. . westr.. The- - British have made advances
'. at l e southern and southwestern edges

, - 'of the wood. Near Miievrcs ' General
'

, Byujt's mPB .have tajken udpole ; (ops.
which, dominates the 'villue, all;'. "

- which the (fermans still hold. (11 addj--,

w'""ln tqUfulyt'.HOO prUoncrsthe Brit- -'

.f ish have captured tartt Vitantit itsv tf war
J - Ataterint and several fciwes of guns.

' ; Fijjlitiiijf activity has been renewed in

. ' , .. Ffanders but on a small scale. South-- 1

' ' -- west of Ypres, Field ilarsl-.a- l Haijt made
.

1 "a slight advance n, the direction of
"Metn. Oormaii artillery fire is heavy on

i1. this front, esectnlly aroiMid rasselien- -

daele. '. . '
- v, - - . - . .

.
.

. . u the Italian- front the forces of

, General Diaz, in hand U hand fi'htin,
s

' ' ' are holding up strong Austin-Germa- n at-- '
tempts to advance. On the Asiao pla-- i

.: ' tea u west of the Brenta river, the'Ital-- ,

ians have an encirclinft move- -

1
' ' ment toward Monte JMcti, the vantage

point in this region. ' The enmy at-

tacked after a stronjr bombardment biU

the Italian first army held to its. po- -'

sit ion,' inflicted serious losses and cap-

tured 200 prisoners. .
.

, ' Iist of the Brenta toward the Piave
' river, the Italians still hold firm 011

' - Monte Graffa-Mont- e Tom-- .

' ba line protecting, the entrsnce to, the
- - Venetian planis. The fighting here is of

, be most desperate character. The Aus-- 1

are attacking in ' massed

... formation, atde"d by strong artillery
1 fire. Tlicy have been unable, however,

to make a dent ill the tlalian defenses

in,ihe last three days. .

The bait of a separate peace offered

by the Bolshevikt government-i- Petro- -

LrJ IMVl

Bzcrans
Bolsheviki Foreign Minister Says
'

He Will Show Up the Evil

Plans of Financiers and Traders
in the Series. , s .

I

Dares Austrian and German Poll
r ticians to Make Capital of the

Letters, Warning .Them of i a
Possible Expose at Home. -

- Petrograd, Xov. 24. The text f cer-

tain confidential communications '

the Kussian foreign office and for
eign governments was published today by
Bolsheviki and social revolution news-

papers.
"

,

. Leon Trotxky, the Bolsheviki foreign
mjnister, says the document are those
of, the , "Cearistjc, Burgeois and Coal-

ition government'" and from them "the
Russian aation and alt nations in the
world must learn the truth of the plan
secretly made by financiers and traders
through their spnrlianientsry and diplo-

matic agents' . , ' . , 1

German ? and Austrian i politicians,
Trotsky declare?, wilt try to make cap-

ital out of the documents, tut he warns
them that when the German proletariat,
by means of a revolution, aecurcn access
to their chancellorres they will find thejr
documents which will show up in 110 bet
ter light than those now, published.

JOHISOir WANTED

UfJDFR MAN
1 1

ACT

Negro Withheld From West Vir--

, ginia Cy Massachusetts
,

Gover--
- ' . -

Aj

':'.7,.-- f.r J ;,;,,:,".!& -- f'h.
Billon, NW." 24. -- ".Federal authu'riliex

in Boston' it" became kuowu today, have
been ""ordered to arrest 'Johu Johnson, a
negro, of Charleston, Vu on a war-- ,

rant charging .violation .j of the Mann

whiteslave act. Johnson, ho had been

held here on a charge pf lining a fugitive,
waa released Wednesday; after Governor

Jlct'sll had rcfuM'd to grant a requisition
for hit return to West Virginia Tor trial
for an alleged attack on a young while

gill.
(Search is being made for 'Johnson, who

is charged with transporting a woman
from another state to West Virginia.

MICHIGAN COAL MEN
WARNED BY GARFIELD TO

' OBEY REGULATIONS

Wshlngton, .Nov, coal

operators were warnediby Fuel Admin-

istrator Garfield today that the govern-

ment will take over and operate their
minis If they carry out their threat not
to sell eoal at the government's fixed

' 'prices. -

COTTON HIGHER BY 16 ,

POINTS THAN YESTERDAY
ON NEW YORK MARKET

N'ew York, Xov. 24, There was' a
of yesterday's Tmying in the first

hour.VThe opening was-- ' irregular, First
prices were two points .lower to two
points higher, but the market firmod up

after the first batch of selling orders had

been executed, Before the tiid of the
first hour December had sold 1ft points
uct higher and into net high ground for
the season, while later months recovered

somewhat- - - '
'

futures opened steady Decem-

ber, 2l.0fl; January, 28.53; March, 28.20;

May 27.08; July, 27.8U ,

Cot ton closed firm. December, &.67 f

January, 28.K3; , March, 28!.ri.'5; May,'

2S.:i2; July, 28.1 tl ;"
. . . V ,

WOMEN MILITANTS ARE .

MOVED TO OCCOQUAN BY
INFRACTION OF THE LAW

'..Alexandria,' V., Xov.',. 24.---11 eJcral

Jilde Waddill decided here today' that
i" woman's jiarty inihlants who have

been serving sentences in the District of

Columbia workhouse t )ccoiuan, Va.,

were illegally traiisfenerl, to that insti-

tution fro in. the Washington jail by the

commissions of the District of Cohim-bin- .

.

Attacks Resisted. '

Berlin, via Loudon, Xov. 2I.- - Ilalian
attacks iiiiinst the Aiistro-liernm- po-

sition west of the Hrentu river- - and
the Ureiua hik! I'nivii rivers yes

lerilay failed, the nur oflice aniiomicci
t v.

American Destroyers ' Get Law-le-w

Monster of; the Seas and
r Fail in Effort to Salvage It Af-

ter Attack.

Admiral Simms Cable Success in '

. Destroying , Undersea Boat
Through Participation of Two
Destroyers.

,

Washington, Xov'. 24.- - Definite nnwa
of the destruction of another (fermaa
subnisrine by American destroyer reach-

ed the navy department today In a ca-

bled, report from Vice Admiral Simms,,;
Tho submarine, 'damaged by a ' depth
bomb, went down with all on board af- - .

ter a destroyer had attached a line and
j was attempting to lake her In tow. , .

Two destroyers, took part iu the ne.
tion. One; sighting the periscope at 400

yards, haded for it and dropped a dead-

ly 'depth bosnbs, Soon afterwards tha
submarine came to-th- surface with no
sign of life aboard.?' Tlie 'sccoiid '

steamed up and attached a line
but ti e V boat, apparently shattered by
the bomb, went to the bottom. '' "
'M,i';;'ti' ''" i. iJ v-J' V

ORDER FOR 2,000,000 . (

HAMMER HANDLES COMES
'

. TO HIGH POINT COMPANY

."A I'ilv.. r.f futi.r i.i , ' .... 41.;... ...... .w..j V, UjrilUlllltl IJIJf, llltllll...
Used slogan adopted by many wouhl-b-

cities tlirmtghont. the. country, is not at
all inappliable to High Point. t Almost
daily the Industrial department of ,'the
Cimimeri'ial !'lub receives ; some com-

munication relative to-- 'High-- ' Point's
product, 1

k ...
,.A greater portion of these inquiries

are' deniainU-fo- wooden parts that tan
be manufactured in this ci(yk more

than any . city in . the
eiHiWrvr i.. For .tastam-e-tnm-o- f the mie
recent, Inquiries was ironi a northern
firm wanting 2.0(10,000 hammer he dies

for cheap hammers and hatchets.
v The northern company speciAed that

the material could le from any of the
waste wood discarded, by the furniture
factories here. Lik-b- J manufacturers a

business here jfouhl do wel) to keep iu
touch with the Commercial club depart
ment. --,

Many profitable enterprises can flour-Ik- Ii

in ilib rii"t on the waste product

from large and small plant. , . .

ALL ALLIED NATIONS
REPRESENTED IN THE

CONFERENCE IN PARIS

-- Paris, Xov. 2f.The inter-allie- d

will be in Isession for three days.

Premier Clemenccan will preside. The

smaller allied states will be represented.

Premier. Cofta and , Former . .Minuter

roares will attend the j conference for

TortiijiaL Greece will be represented by

Premier "YenUelos. and .Serbia by Prs- -

PLAN TO POOL RAILWAY --

mtllPMF.NT OF U: S. FOR
DURATION OF THE WAR

Washington, Nov. 24,-r- plan for pool-

ing. the entire railway equipment and
traffic of the t'nitcd Wtates was taken
up at a conference today betweeii govs

crnment officials and railroad heads, Cn
gestlon has reached'' a plage, i m real-ue-

whei-f- t radical measure ' miwt be

put into force if the country's traffic is

to lie moet. -- .','."J u
' ;

FAIR AND COIT) WEATHER
. SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Washington. Nov. 24,-F- air and o'it

weather Sunday and. Monday with frees-in- g

temratnrs and fro.t a far south
central llorida u Indl.ati-- iu the

wether bureai"' weekly torest of the
South Atlantic and liast.liulf sUtet.
There will be shivvly. rising temperatnni
after Tuesday with genera Hy 'fair
vvuitl-e- ' .

' Roosevelt to Visit Canada
New ork.: Xov 21 M ol, 1 hcod.pi

Kivvsevelt, It ' is s.'iid. will leave. Ins

home ftf Oyster lisy tonioi row for a

brief viit to ''amuU, wlieie be hi
cepteil an inviliit ion lo spcuk hi i

of the 'Victory loan. lie vull In -- I v" ,i;

Toronti and v.lule In i hut t il v v ill ' l

A gnel at liovci'iitioni

Anrient S.l
baiil'-n- . Ni'v, 21

t; ,!. ,i, i i,ni

.leril-sslc- M.i-- .us

.fur.,;-- ! l'V (" !'
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Would Feel Greafjy Strengthened I

if This Countrr Were At War
With Italians' Nearest Enemy,

Austria, He Says. "

In Interview' With the Associated
Press, Marconi Says That if the

; Italians Hold Five Days Longer

' Danger is Lessened.- -

vRome, Nov. reorganization
of the entire Italian army is proceeding
apace," said William, Marconi, inventor
61 the wireless,' in hn interview with
the Associated Prcss.L"lt makes us ein-fide-

that' the onwardi march of the
enemy 'will be definitely stopjied."

Senor Marconi had just returned from
a tour of the front 'from the south of
the Piavc to- - Monta Grappa, during
which' he inspected the wireless appara-
tus, I found ; everywhere that the
spirit of titer troops was very high," he
continued. ' "The men are desirous of

V - '
taking revenge for the reverses suffered
and are furious at tluv thought of many
Italians having been cheated into believ-

ing Austrian and Gcfman lies when the
enemy announced their intentio to lay
down amis of the Italian did the same.

"The general opinion, in array quarters
is that 'if the Italians hold their
line for four or five dsys longer .the
immediate danger will be over,

"What--w- desii-- ; ardently i - for
closest possible untoft' and cooperation
with America. I have been Able already
to appreciate thif the
United States in this grea't war,, but it
would bring it home to the Italians more
effectively if . they knew that America
also' w as at war with our Dearest ene,J

Aiistiia."- - 'my,
t

-

FRED TATE APPEALS TO
1

PEOPLE Cr CITY TO END
WAR FUND WORK NOW

FrejJ X. Tatr.'cbairmhn of the cen-

tral committee of, the ,V. M, C, A. war
work fund, stated this morning that Ihe
time limit fo$ securing subscriptions had
biH'n extended to Monday noon next and
that those persons who had p'ut off the
canvassers from time to time ttntil a
later date would still' have an opportu-
nity to contribute toHhis fund if they
will make their de-ir- es known liefore
the campaign closes.";

Mr. Tate, further statej that it is tlje
sinVere desire of every member of the
committee that no person be overlooked
or not given an opportunity to contrib-
ute to this fund but that ovv lug to lack
of sufficient workers id thoronghlycai-vas-

the lty, a great many people have
not subscribed on account of not beinjf

found by the, i.anvasscrs when making
their founds. The committee makes an-oth-

plea today for generous contribu-
tions on the part of everyone and if
names and amounts ate handed ii to
H. A. Millis, at the Bank of Commerce,
or to Gumey Biiggs, secretary, d? rec-

ord will be made and credit given. It
is hoped that the entire matter may be
closed up and given to The Knterprie for
publication on the 27th.

A To Dedicate State Museum '

: "Santa Fe., X M.,' Xov.
inconnection with the dedication f

the new state museum in this city were
opened . todays and w ill s be . continiH'd
through the greater part of-ne- weeK.
The program calls for addresses by men
of national reputation. Indian dances
in 'hcplaxa, and concert, by Cadman.

the 'composer of Indian meh-Klic-
.

The museum is to be devoted to the
display of artides exclusively of early
American origin. Nome nave vime j

down from the cliff.. ,
dwellers and the

pueblo people.- Others show Indian 'srts
and cmfts. The museum struct uro 1st

a Wuutiful specimen Of the Xew Mexico

mission st vie of architecture.

I Allied War Relief Barar
Xe' York. . ov, 24 --- ' hnndrwl

relief wjie.'nirat ion,- - repre
senting two million tnoinbers, are bacU-- i

ing. the national allied war relief bazaar,
which opened in the. grand tvntral pal-

ace toda v for. a week's engagement. One

million dollars in' receipts is the poa.1

aimed at by the1 ruinotevs of the lm

yaar." -

- London.. Xov., 24 --.The output of coal j

in t he t'nitcd Kingdom ' durjng nine j

11 ths of the iieeiit WAY U IT.T-iO,-- ,

IHMV tons.' or ahotit .".fMM),UO'l tons lessi

than in the correspond nn .,p.;o.1 of .)! '

;

Gompers is T Elected.--

- Jtiill'ul Nwv.- - Zi. .illlllcl .... trtllllpIS j

whs prcsnii-- i of the American

I cderal ion of J,n ho-

iks

i the clo-hi- g 'of i

:!Tt!i anfiiial

Russian Representative Says Bol- -

seviki Is Not the Russian Peo--
pie as They Claim.

Washington, 'Nov. 24,fT-T- he Russian
ambassador "formally noitfied the statu
department today that the embassy does
not recognize the authority of the ex-

tremists now in control of the foreign
otlice of Petrograd. ' ' - ' '

In a letter to Secretary Lansing fol-- ,

lowing the resignation of three of the
chief officers of the embassy to avoid
having relations with the Bolsheviki, the
ambassador, said the 'Bolsheviki govern-
ment was not representative of the true
Wilt of the Russian people and that he
would not recognize that or any similar
government which led the conntrj' into

in the war. . '

The ambassador said he' considered
hiuiself duty Umnd to remain at hi's

post and would do so with 'a competent
staff of assistants.' While , expressing
belief that the true spirit of Russia m

bound to rise,' he said it is evident that
until conditions changed, the enibassy
could not exercise its full essential du-

ties', s ,A ,''

LOCAL HIGHS DEFEATED' ;

i iV L: P; L LAST. NIGHT
AFTER GAME STRUGGLE

A lare nttendunce ol niippiH'ters from
the: focal high School, and other,":
theiffavoritea go down Jin defeat before
the heavier and more experienced team
from ' Wallburg, resenting the LibertyJ
Piednioiit .Institute, Ut night. .

But prai'-- c must be given the local
boys for the fighting spirit displayed
throughout the contest, as they never
gave , up until . the final whistle' was
blown by the referee. The Visitors
lineil up as follows t- -' tlc)e and ;Mc

Cjuston, forwards; Hardy, center;-- : Sink
and Whicke,. guards.

(
Ilege lead the

scoring for the. visitors, pocketing tho
ball for I t goal. Md'uintion gained
four and Hardv: twoi a , , i

High Point was represented fcy Hank- -

In aiid Lyon, forwards; .lohnson, center;
Byerly and Cliapelle, guards, , Lyon lead

his teammates in number of goals sot.
gaining II. Johnson four, and Rankin
one. Final score, U P. I. 19; H. P. H

UNWRITTEN LAW ENTERS fi

, ENGLAND TO REMAIN

IS THE GENERAL BELIEF

London, Xov. ' 24 Little doubt now

exists that ; the "unwritten law"' has
com'p to stay in England The hearing
of the third case within two month. In

which this defense waa offered has just
been held In Nottingham, and for, the
third jtime the result has been aequittel.

The defendant in the Nottingham case

Mil young soidu'r. , rus lawyer cueu
the recent case of Lieutenant Malcolm,

and said; "While the umittonwwwwvv

and said; "While the unwrittten law la

not recognised in England, the provoca

tion in the case justifies tho court in

being lenient." ' - .

At the present time there are, three

murder eases awaiting truil in which it

is .expected that the unwritten law will

be pleaded as at least partial justifjca

tion. ' '
, rf

LIEUT. FRANKAU. NOVELIST'S

w SON, KILLED IN ACTION

London. Xov. 24-.- Lieutenant Fraukiu
Ims beeu killed In action, die was the
second sou of the late , "Frank Danby,"

novelist.."' He enhsted in lihndesia. His

brother, Captain Frankau, is serving in

the artillery branch of the service.

v Public Ownership Meeting ,

Chicago, ill.. Xov. of mil'
nicipal and public ownership of pulilic

utilities are to meet in 'this city tomor-

row for a three day conference under
the Hiiwpice-- of the. public ownership
league of America. SpeeihV problcins

of dcmoi ratic control of public utilities
will ho discussed, including: iulilic owner
shlii ot' H! ilvra v mid iiiine. hi- proposal
by the tiNleral. trade eoinmission. postal,
iation of the hikI 'tclepbonc
anil eoiiei'Mit ion i.;' natural resource--

-

HAS FAIR CHANCE

Woman Injured '
in ' Automobile

r Accident May Get Well Dr.

Kibler in Court . . '

, tircenslMtro, Xov. 24 -- Mrs. L. A. Speas
of ( 'ana, Yadkin couiivy, recovered

in u hospital here toduy, fol
lowing loss of it after heing struck last
night by the;. automobile, of' Dr. Wr Ja
Kibler and dentist nf lsxington. Phy-

sicians held out 'hope for her recovery,
although.' last night her injuries u--r

deemed as almost snrelv fafal. - She
suffered

u i

a
-

fr:u-tur- e

I.,
of

..
the. 'skull

n ..
and

other injuries. Her husfittnd, tiltlionuh
iu the accidentals not ao wriously; hurt.

- Dr. Kiiiief appeared in Ihe court
;his morning, to'ttiisweu to the charge
lodged against him f .breaking ihe city
trail Hc failed to stop his at

(,'ollego u venue' and Spring (!ar-de- n

street, where the couple were board-

ing rt hti-jee- t caiV niahl he gave
hond "for $'1.ihk. the security bein fur- -

ninhed by Dr.i J. W, lons. dt is stated
that h faces the danger, of a charge

of .inatrslutighter-i- n "tlm 'event- - ot Mrs:

death. Kc'sald todav thai "I

will go cra.y if 'she dies.? Hit ease was
continued until December 3. tvallow for
n change' in Mrs, Speas' condition.

, Mr. and Mrs, Sjeas were atthe $tate
Xortn.U college yeoterdny ftir $ visit to
their dati)itiLr, .Mis Martha pcas a
junioi , st the 'State Xormal college.

'Ihey wcrf planning to lea,Xe Inst night
for WaUiutouJX C wMr. iqic.is .K ti
prominent iuauiii Jiicounty,, having
nerved-- In vatiou. puiio capacities.

EXTENSIviltOAi? WORK IN V
' ;I'K6CSESSlN VANCE pOUNTY

lleiidci-on- .. Xop Ji4-V- ork on" the
hUiwav smiih lloni the' city thrmigh

Kittrell to the JTrankkliu county IllM'

"tvtas completed iis vvcekk Ly the road

force which
; t 'liiisj been operatlnst the trae

tot- - ind; iniik'mu t't'l'rs ''preparatory to.

the taking vvcJ-(o- f (W.ruad by the --tate
highwav coiuiiissh ii for, ieimaneiit
itrainton.iuee The force' wa removed

' ' -

M'dnt'sdav the northern part ol the
icitv, .where Jt the city", limits work, was

begun.

:Mr. Brown Better. ' S
l!eit"re 11. Drown, who was painfully

iiiirm-.- t aro'-ii- bis feet, by the accidental

mint ion (J some gasidinrt. last Weilucs- -

flux, i s sjowlv recovering, and hopes tt
hi out iiginii iu ft (lav or so. v

'
; ...

' (Hundreds Guns Taken. .
I

Lomlo Nov: 21. - A various point

VU's l v( (,',,( lllbl'uij, tt,C I'ilHIi ni.nle pro- -

grcs y-- j Vi v, the war oilice reports.
Mi-i'- 1;. (uHC been

In tliis area.

More Tan 1,500,000 Have Been

Transferred by the Railroads of
Country. ' '.

Washington.' Xuv. move,
ment figures to date' Indicate" that the
railroads of it his country have safely
transported approximately TaMl.oiK) d1

diers' to- training camps and emliarka-tio- n

points since August 1, according to- a

statement just made public by Chairman
Fairfax Harrison, of the Railroads' War
board. ' Five; hundred, thousand of thes::
men have made journeys ucccssitatii".
overnight travel and have been moved in

toisrist or standard sleepers furnished

by the Pullman company. !'
On one of tiny long hauls,- S.tHHl mc.i

were moved from a training camp on the,
western coast to a point on the .'eastern'
coast, a distance of l.'jurt miles in a .Ki- -

tle less than a week. The' men' f raveled
'-

in lfi sectiou.s ejicli beet ion, comprising
12 tourist cars and two baggage ears.

to ceiitraliv.e the. .furnishing
of sleeping cars at points most conve-

nient to tin.1' government and to ulilizo

these 'cars t the bent advantage, the
Pullman company changed the suicrVh-io- n

of the supply and movement of tiles':!

ear,f from the headquarter of the con,'
pany at ..Chicago' to Washington, where
they stationed CY W. Henry, axiij.Uii

to the superinlendetit'of car services- Mr.
Henry, in hi headquarter at
of the Kailroads'. War-Boaril- hits' been
in daily tinicli with ihe "office of" t lie

quarterinaHter general, and on receipt i

reijuests from military authorities ftr
sleeping ear equipment has seen that the
cars were rushed, at once ti the pointy
needed. ,

As a result of this cooperation latween
the goveinmeut, the railttmds, ami the
in.,... .....;,.., a, if ,. ,.,:u:,. i, i

,t
have Iwen spared the disiioinforlx of mak - 1

ing long train trijis jn day coaclu's
(

Tassvl( the safety, of the men ' lit j

transit, the ruilrn.uU liav'o adopted an
average speed rf 2."i'iuiU.s an hour for

rl troop trains cxceiit when fret" it cars l

'. s t- - '

Yeeded for the, transportntiinr of equip
ment ari included, in the 4.raii.K.'.:" The
speed is then reduced ti 20 miles iltl

hour, v''.v'''i.i'V'iV',;f''i

Donaldson Du' Pont Wedding
Wiliniiigion. Del..'' Nov J l A noT.iiliU

society wedding here today .was that of
J!1,1" In .Pont, daughter of Mr,

u 'l' I- n.ien.au an Con f . uini .lolm
ilcojc J )or.;i il ot New oih. The

ceremony was perl. i iiii--
t

in "I runty J

.,,Ho)w! ( illllrh ill the lifwi-uc- .Ml aJ
asscniblrfjiC; ' inelud iu;!f '"."'g nesta

from' New N oil,- - -- biiigtoir,- I'hihidel-'- J

grad has attracted the central. powers,

according to a report from Stockholm,

and an emissary has gone to Petrograd
with an Ofl'or of peace from Germany

r)d it allies.' It Is reported 'also that
General von Ludcndorff has gone to the
eastern fronticT In connection with th
Bolshevikl ofTcrs of an armistice. r

American government officials rcjjafd
' the BolshevikPoflVrs as an act i)wt

wotild place tluissia In ' the list of ' un-

friendly nations; Tlie British govern-

ment, through it minister of '"blockade,

declares that the makinx of a separate
peace by the people plains th'ciu in the
list of unfriendly antions. v,' ,

'

GERMANS CONFISCATE i

AMERICANS' PROPERTY

..Amsterdam; Junv 24. A Berlin tele

grani" says that as a
measure of reprisal, has ordered that all
properties of American1 citizens of-- . Ger-

many b given up. These Include all
shares in businesses established in

in the possessiim of Americans, as
well as all claims by. Americans on per-

sons living in Germany. .Transfer of

shaves will only be allowed with the
chancellor's consent

This measure will be retroactive if

there is reason to assline that previous
' transfer 'Wils made for the purpose- - of

evading the German measures., It doe

not app'y Gi citizens of tlie t'ni-ie-

Slates living in (iei inc.


